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UPPER CA)J.A.DA COLLEGE. 
(INCORPORATED \\ITH THE I NI\"ElhITY OF h-J:'\4;· ... COLLE(.E) 

lTXIYERSITY OFFICER:-;. 

] 8 .. L!. 

(!I' !I a nee II 0 r : 

HlS EX('r:LLE~('Y, TilE RT. lIot'<. SIR (']URLEs B.\(;oT. G,(·.B 

~I.A .• CHHI''!' nIl'HCII, OXFlJIm. 

GU\ER:-"tJK GE!'oiEK.U. 01·- BUIII'>I1 ;\UItIH :\\II::Klt \, &c &1'. 

I'lsltors: 

T!IE HO~. THE Jt:D(a:s (IF THE (~I'EE~'S BE~( 'II. 

lhc5illcnt: 

TIlE IIOX ANl) RIGHT REYERE:\,D JOJI~ STRACHAN, 11.0., 
LURD BISHOP (IF T(lIl(I:"T(I. 

(touncil: 

THE II":,,. THE SPEAKER OF TilE LEGISLATIVE COn'I'/L. 

THE IIo:'>. THE SPEAKER of THE HOl:~E VI' ASSEMBLY. 

THE ATTOR:>EY GE"ERAL. 

TilE SOLI"ITOR GE"ERAL. 

THE PRINCIPAL OF UPPER CANADA COLLEGE. 

TIlE II"", 'YILLlAM ALLAN. 

" J. S. :\1.\CAULAY. 

" L. P. SHERWOOI', 

REV. H. J. GRASETT, ;\1./\. 

DOCTOR 'YIDMER. 

HnRY Bon', ESQ., :\1.D., Registrar and Bursar. 
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COLLEGE OFFICER:-;. 

I ,,,) -! :! . 

1) r i n ci p a I ; 

THE REVEREND JOB:\, 2'1'('A 1"1" LL.D. 

,fRastcrs; 

Tm: RE\,. CHARLES ;\J.\TlIEWS, }I.A., 1st Classicalllfaster. 

TilE RE\,. GEORGE ~L\Y:\AHI>, :\I.A., JIllthl'lllllficall1IllstlT. 

MR. BARRON, Scholar QUL'Cll\; College, ('amb., 211d Clw;siclll .lJustl'T 

TUE REV. llE:\,RY S(~.\lJlJj:\(;, ~I.A., 3rd Classicall1Iaster. 

:\1 R. DE L.\ ll.\ YE, French .lIastl'l'. 

;\1 H. Dr FFY, b·t Ellglish JIm}el'. 

:\IR. CU~E:\S, llIastcr I~( PI'I'j'!ll'lltOI'!! S('lltJul. 

:\IR. TJj()~II'SIl:-;, :!.1II1 English JJastl'r. 

:\IR. HOWARD, Geumetrical Dl'wc/lIg Jlastcr. 

(Vacaut) OrllWllclitaZ ditto. 

COURSE OF EDrCATIO~. 
Grcck, Latin, French; :;\Iat hematics, (Geometry, A 1gebra, Trigonometry, 

Logarithms, Conic Scctions, &c.) Elements of ~atural Philosophy, Logic; 

History, Geography, Use of the Globes, Arithmetic, }Iensuration, Book

keeping, Geometri"al Drawing, Sur\'eying, and Pcrspecti\'c, in addition to 

the ordinary branches of English ; with Composition in English and French, 

aml in Greek and Latin prose and verse. 

DISTRIBUTIO:\ OF THE prpIL~. 
J:\TO SEVE:>I FOR~IS, A PARTJ.\L CL.\SS, A:\H .\ PREP.\RATORY SCIlOOL. 

Pupils are examined, on admission, and placed according to their 

qualifications. Those in the College Forms, as thL'Y progressively 

ad\'ance, receive instructions in every department of the course; those 

\\'ho are admitted into the Partial Class, are exempted from Classical 

SluJit:~. 
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A n R .\ ~ G E)1 E :\ T 0 F THE S r B J E C T S 0 F 1;\ S T Rue II 0 j\ . 
PREPARATORY SCHOOL. 

Latin and English; "'riting and Arithmetic. 

FIRST FOR~!. 

Latin and English; History, Writing and Arithmetic. 

SECtlXD FORM. 

Latin, French, and English; History, Modern Geography, Writing and 
.-\ rithmetic. 

THIRD FORM. 

Greek, Latin, French, and English; History, ~I"dern Geograp h) 
Writing and Arithmetic; Geometrical Drawing. 

FOURTH FOR~I. 

Greek, Latin, French, and English; ;\Iathematics; History, Use of the 
Globes, Writing and Arithmetic; Geometrical Drawing and Sun-eying. 

FIFTH FORM. 

Greek, Latin, French, and English; )lathematics; History, ;\Iensuration, 
Writing and Arithmetic; Sur,eying and Perspective. 

SIXTH FOR~I. 

Greek, Latin, French, and English; Mathematic~; History, Writing 
and Arithmetic; Surveying and Perspectivl'. 

SEVE~TH FORM. 

Greek, Latin, French, and English; Elements of Natural Philosophy, 
Logic, Mathematics; History; Surveying, Perspective, &c. 

PARTIAL CLASS. 

1 sf Dioisiun. 

English; History, Geography, Writing, and Arithmetic; Geometrical 
Drawing. 

2nd Division. 
French and English; History, Geography, Writing, Arithmetic, and 

Book-keeping; Geometrical Drawing and Surveying. 

3rd Division. 
Mathematics; French and English; IIistory, Geography, and Usc of 

the Globes; Writing, Arithmetic and Book-keeping; Surveying and 

Perspective. 



4th Division. 
;\Iathematics; French and English; History, Geography and Use of 

the Globes; Writing, Arithmetic, and .:\Icllsuration; Surveying and 

I'cr~pediyc. 

5tlt Dinisiull. 

Elements of Nat. Philosophy, Logic, l\Iathematics; French and English; 

History, Geography, Writing and Arithmetic; Sun-eying, Perspective, &c. 
The Holy Scriptures are the first subjcct OIl ,Monday, and the last on 

Friday (with the Principal and Cla~sical ;\lasters) throughout all the 

Forms, and the Divisions of the Partial Class. 

ATTE:\DA.:\CE. 
From a quarter before 9 o'clock in the morning until 12, and from 2 

o'clock until 4 in the afternoon, except on VI' ednesday and Saturday, 

which are half holidays. 

Every pupil is required to appear in his place and answer to his name 
at the calling of tJlC roll, before Prayers, at a quarter before 9. 

In allca~l's of absence, a written excuse from the Parents or Guardian 

of the pupil is required from him on his retmn. 

:\11'. llir,.;chfelder gives lessons in Hebrew on ;\londay, \Yednesday, and 
Friday, and in German on Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at 12 o'clock. 

Instruction is given in Book-keeping on Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday, 

at 4 o'clock-and in Ornamental Drawing on "'ednesday and Saturday, 

at 2 o'clock. 

In addition to the above, the 5th Form attends on Monday, Tuesday, 

Thursday, and Friday; the 6th on Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday; the 

4th on :\ionday, Tuesday, and Friday; the 3rd on Tuesday and Thursday, 

tIle 2nd on Thursday and Friday; 3rd Division Partial Class on ;\Ionday, and 

Friday; and 4th Divi~ion Partial Class on Tuesday,-from 12 to 1 o'clock. 

Q U 1\ R T E R L Y DUE S . 
D P 'I f Preparatory School, ......•........... £ 1 10 0 ay- Upl S, • l College,.... .......................... 2 5 0 
Boarders,. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . ... ... .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . ... 7 1 0 0 

Hehrew, German, and Ornamental Drawing, are optional branches, for 

which there is an extra charge. 

Hebrew or Gcrman, ..................... £l 5 0 per Quarter. 
Ilebrc,,' and Gennan,................... 2 0 0 " 
Ornamental Dra\\l'ing,................... 1 0 0 u. 

The necessary Books, and Drawing materials, are supplied by the 

College Booksellers, ;\Iessrs. H. &. \Y. ROWSELL, at the €xpense of the pupil. 

COLLECTOR, JI,.. DI(ff!J. 
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COLLEGE QUARTERS. 
FIRST QUARTER. 

From the close of the Christmas Vacation (about the 1st week in 
January) to the 20th 31arch. 

SECOND Qt' ARTER. 

From the 20th )Iarch to the 3rd of June. 

THIRD Qt:ARTER. 

From the 3rd June to the commencement of the Summer Vacation. 

FOt'RTH Ql'ARTER. 

From the close of the Summer Vacation to the beginning of the 
CIlI';s:mas Vacation, (about 20th December.) 

At whatever period of any of the aho\'e quarters, a pupil TlIay be entered 
or withdrawn, his dues for tuition are payable for the \\hole of that 
(luarter. 

All pupils, whose names are on the roll, are charged with the dues, 

unless notice has been given of their remo\'al from the Institution. 

EXHIBITIO:\S: 
(FOUNDED BY THE COVNCIL OF KING'S COLLEGE, 1841.) 

The whole number is tweh'e, tenable for three years. Accordingl.\, 

the regular number of vacancies each year is four; to two of which is 

attached exemption from C~lIege dues for tuition-to one, in addition to 
the above, the annual stipend of £1 O-and to one, exemption from College 

dues for both Board ann Tuition, with the liberty to commute the prh'ilege 

of boarding for an annual stipend of £20. 
Extract from the Regulations regarding them: 
.. I. The mode of election to be by Public Examination . 

.. 2. The best answerers at that Examination to be declared duly 
elected to the places then vaeant, unle!;s it shall be reported to the 
Council, that any candidate or candidates manifested such imperfect 

acquaintance with the subjects of examination as should disqualify him or 
them for entering the 5th Form, and thus render it expedient that the 
vacancy or vacancies should not then be filled up. 

2 
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"3. All candidates to be eligible, who shall produce testimonials 01 

good conduct and qualifications from the Principal or Head Ma~'l:'r 01 

any institution for education in Canada. '" 

"-t. The above testimonials to be lodged with the Collector of Dr!ll'r 

Canada College one month before the first day of Examination . 

.• D. The names of the successful candidates to be published speci~il:(j 

the schools at which they were educated. 

18-t2. 

EXmBlTIO~ERS : 

1.1/ C/f/,\'s-('o>oF.;.i,S (Sidney Charles), -tth Form, U. C. College 
2ltrl ('l((.\'.\'-'YICK~O:-; (Arthur), do. do. 

SECOND ~\\UAL E\A]I\~TIO\. 
THl'RSDAY, JA;\VARY 5, 18-t3. 

:-WBJECTS OF EXA::\I1N.\TIOX. 

(;REEK: Yalpy's Delectus. 

L '. T1:\: Ovid's Fasti-Extraets from, in " EZ,-rtrl {-,r Or/Ifill et Tit'Jlilll1. 

Etoll. lS-tO. pp. 63 to SO.-These are to be considered as text books, 0'] 

which CJul'stions in Grammar, Prosody, History, Geography, and jJythology, 

will l)e founded. 

jhTIIE~L\TI('S: Euclid's Elements, Book J. 

o\J~cbra: to Simple Equations (inclusiye)-and Arithmetic. 

THE COLLEr;E BO:\RDING HOTTSE 
I~ OIl the College premises, with a spacious play-ground attached. It i-; 

Hnder the immediate care of a resident jlastcr and jlatron, and ih 

di-cipline and arrangements are subject to the superintendance of College 

;,llthority. 

REGILATIU~S 
TO BE OBSER\'ED BY BO.UWERS AT THE COLLEGE BOARDIXG

IlOeSE. 

I. The hOllr of risillg is Six 0' dOl:k, in the Summer, and twenty minutt's 

!)CfOTc- SCIL'II in the Winlcor; notified by the rillging of the College Bell . 

• "1'1,,>,<, conI1i,late<, \\ 1", hnl'e hepn ("lllcnt"a nt l'omp, or by private tutors, ",;11 he 

;H1mitted 011 l'ruuucing similar tC>till,,,,.i,.J. frUIll their Parents, Guardian~, ur Tutur~. 
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2. Every Boarder is required to be present at Prayers, at Seven 0' clotk, 

folluwed by Scripture-reading, till half-past Seven. No plea whatever is 

admitted for absence from these duties, except sickness: in case of which, 

either the resident Master or the :\latron must be previously made 

acquainted, in order that they may be satisfied of the sufficiency of the plea. 

3. A Register of Absentees from Prayers and Reading is kept, stating 

the causes of absence. Any lerity, or irrererent conduct during Prayers 
or Reading, will be severely noticed. 

4. During the time between rising and twenty minutes before Nine, no 

I10ardrr is to leave the Premises; but all the time-(not otherwise engaged) 

is to be occupied in preparing Lessons. 
5. No Boarder is to go from the Boarding-House to the College, he fore 

the Bell rings, at twenty minutes to Nine. 
6. No Boarder is to take his seat at meat till grace has been said, nor 

to leare the table before grace after meat. 
7. Every Boarder is to appear regularly at all meals, and not to absent 

himself of his own accord. 
8. No Boarder is allowed to go out in the evening after the ringing of 

the College Bell, which is regulated from time to time according to the 

season. 
9. The College bounds are the College Premises, and Play-Ground. 

No Boarder is at any time to go into the Town, without express permission. 
10. The Boarders being all orderly assembled at Nine 0' clock in the 

evenin~, read to the ;\hster one or more chapters from the Old or New 

Testamf'nt: this is followed hy Prayers; after which all retire to bed; 

it being at the discretion of the ~laster, occasionally to allow ~uch of the 

senior boys as may request it, and he thinks will make good use of the 

indulgence, to remain up till Ten. 

II. The Monitor appointed to each Study and Bed-Room is responsible 
for the orderly conduct of all in his room, and also for any mischief or 

damage done to the furniture, unless he reports the actual offender. 

12. It is entirely at the discretion of the l\Iaster, whether leave shall 

at any time be granted to a Boarder to attend a party-and then only on 
a written invitation, or a direct verbal application from the 'boy's friend 

to the jJfaster: such permission not to be then given unless both the 

Master and the Matron are satisfied that the boy's conduct deserves the 

indulgence. Every Boarder must return home from such party by Nine 
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o'c!ot'k, which lilllit may be extended to Ten by a particular request tc 

that effect from the friend who invited the boy. 

1:3 . .x 0 nrc-arms of any description are allowed in the possession of ! 

floaruer. 

SUNDAY. 

1. Every Boarder is required to attend Divine Service-morning and 

afternoon. 
2. lloanl~rs to remain within bounds till half-past Ten, A.M.; thell 

asscmble in the Study, and thence proceed orderly to their re~pecti\'l' 

places of Public Worship; and return in like manner. The same is to 

be observed as to going to, and returning from the Place of \Yorship in 

the afternoon. 

3. Leave may be granted to take a walk after Service; but no BOlrder 

is allowed to go into the Town after retUllling the second time from the 

Place of \Y ()rship in the afternoon. , 
.1. If permission be, under particular circumstances, given to a lloarder 

to visit a friend in thc Town on Sunday, he must first attend Divine 

Seniec with the rest of the Boarders, and must return home by Eight 

0' dock in the evening. 

N. B.-Each Boarder IS to prm'ide himself with his own Bedding, 

Shects, Towels, and Silver Spoon. 



UPPER: CANADA COLLEGE. 

:\ntlual public Q;xamitlatiotl. 

DECEMBER, IS·11. 





SUBJECTS OF EXA)IIX ATION -18,. 

mis iE):cdlenc!! tlJe (Sobemot (Scnctal's l~ti~c. 

Virgil; lEneid, Book IX. Homer; Iliad,) 

Composition in Latin prose and verse. 

Plane Geometry; Euclid, Books I, II, III; Def. V, and B. VI. 
Algebra and Arithmetic. 

II. CL.\'SICAL PRIZE. 

Virgil; lEneid, Book IX. Homer; Iliad, X. 
Horace; Ars. Poet. Longinus; Extracts from in Collect. Grrec. Maj. 

Composition in Greek and Latin prose and verse. 

III. IIIATHEIIIATIC.IL PRIZE. 

Plane Geometry; Euclid, Books I, II, III; Def. V, and B. VI. 

Algebra and Arithmetic. 

Plane Trigonometry, Logarithms, Elementary Conic Sections, and 
1Iechanics. 

IY. FRE:\'CH PRIZE. 

IIenriade, Chant III; IIistory-Literary-in the age of Louis XIV; 
Civil-under Henri III and IV, and Louis XV; Translation from 
English into French; viva voce examination conducted in French. 

Y. ENGLISH PRIZE. 

IIistory-Literary-unrlpr Anne, George T, and George II; Civil-of 
England to the present period; Geography and Arithmetic; Composition 
01; a proposl'c\ subject. 

SE:-.;rOR DHrSIO:-J. 
7TII FOR:'>!. 

Grt't:k (Sophodes, rEdip. Rr'I, and Plato, Critu), Latin (Horace, .... 'atir. 

n. II, 3, Epist. B. II, anel Odes, n, IV), Pbne Geometry (Euclid, B. I, 
H, III, and VI), Algebra, Trigonometry, &c.; Natural Philosophy 

(Astronomy and Optics, Elcmentary), Logic; French; Geometrical 

Drawing, Surveying ami Perspecti"e; Public Reading. 
6TII F OR:\1. 

Greek (Homer, Iliad, B. T), Latin (Cicero, Drat. pro Dtjotaro); Pial'£! 

Geometry (EuciiLi, B.I, II, III, ami \'1), Algebra (to PropoTtion), French; 

History, Geography, aIld Antiquities; "'riting, Geometrical Drawinc(, 

Surveying anLi Perspective; Public Reading. 
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.5TH FORM. 

Greek (Lucian, Extracts from), Latin (Sallust, Bell. Jugurth. portion 
of); Plane Geometry (Euclid, B. I, II, and III), Algebra (Q1tadratic 

Eqlllltiolts); History, Geography and Antiquities; Writing, Geometrical 
Drawing, Surveying and Perspective; Public Reading. 

4TH FORM. 

Greek (Delectus), Latin (Ovid lIletamorph. B. XIII, Fab. I); Plane 

Geumetry (Euclid, B. I), Algebra (to ,';illljl/e Equations); French; Latin 

and Greek Exercises; Arithmetic, History, Writing, Geometrical Drawing 
and Surveying; Public Reading. 

Partial Class. 

P\an(' Geometry (Euclid, B. I, II, III, and VI), Algebra; French; 

Arithmetic, Geography, Maps, Book-keeping, Writing, Geometrical 
Drawing, Surveying and Perspective; Public Reading. 

JUNIOR DIVISION. 
3RD FOR;l1. 

Gr('ek (Accidence), Latin (Phredrus, Book III); French; Latin 

Exercises; History, Arithmetic, Geography, .Maps, Writing, Geometrical 
Drawing, Public Reading. 

2ND FORM. 

Latin (Lectiones Selectre); French; Latin Exercises, History, Arith
metic, Geography, Maps, Writing, Public Reading, Spelling. 

1ST FOR;l1. 

Latin (Lectiones Selectre, portion of); Latin Exercises, History, 
Arithmetic, Writing, Public Reading, Spelling. 

PREPARATORY SCHOOL. 
Latin (Accidence); Arithmetic, Reading, Writing, Spelling. 
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RECITATIO:N S-184 I. 

PART I. 

I. .. 'Clleiri Book .Y., (Extract), 

Jupiter .•......••••....••••••.• Bethune, N. 
Juno .••..•....•.•••.••.•........ Hagerman. 

Venus .•••.••.•...•••.•••.••.... :\Iaule. 
II. Temple oj Diana. 

Draper, W. G. 

VIRGIl.. 

EWART. 

III. Atftalie, (Extract). RACINE. 

Athalie .•..••••••••••. '" ••..•• Bethune, N. 

:\Iathan .........• , ..••..••.•..•. Sharpe. 

Abner ......•....•...••.••••.... Jones, E. C. 
IV. The English Boy. HE?IA:>s. 

Maule. 
V. Prom(·lheus rinctus, (Extract). .iESCHYLt:S. 

l\lercury ..•...•.....•..•••....•. "'eller. 

Prometheus .•••.••.•.....•...•. Connolly. 
Chorus .••.•..•..•.....•......• Sharpe. 

VI. Oil the Stlld!} oj Classical Literature, (Extract). COLERIDGE. 

McLecd, N. 

YII. Andriu, (Extmct). TEREXCE. 

Simo ..•.......••........•.•.... Hagerman. 

Chremes ........................ Draper, W. G. 

Pamphilus ..................... Robinson. 
Crito· ............••••.•....•.... Connolly. 

Davus .......................... ". eller. 
Drolllo .......................... Jessopp. 

PART II. 

1. JlferclLr!}, Ll:feltippus a1lfl Charol/. 

:\IercurY'~"""""'"'''''''''' Glasgow. 
)Ienipplls ...................... Sadleir. 

Charon ......................... Boulton. C. 

LrcL\~. 



I I. (',,1:."'11111. OR:lIl:R()I', 

l~()bill,on. 

I II. Lf' JI[,/,.("I/I J//ldgr/ IlIi, ( Ertlllcf). :\10I.IERt:. 

Sganarelle ..................... :'laule. 

G(.ronte ........................ Draper, 'Y. (;. 

Lucinde ....................... Jones, J. 
IV. Add,.('I;s VII the t"Teutel/lfl l/lm"I"1/ of EI/glwu/ by 

BuvlIaparte, (E.rlmct). HALL 

\r eller. 

V. Le .llariage}}/"t'/", (E.rtract). :\loLIERE. 

Docteur Pancrace .............. :'laule. 

S.:!;:tllardle ...................... O'Hara, \Y. 

\"1. .llart!Jr (!f Alltloch, (Rrtnlt'l). :\lIUI \'>. 

( >lybius ........................ Hagerman. 

Vopi,clls ........................ Connolly. 

:\Iacer ........................... Bethune, N. 

Callias .......................... '" eller. 

Fabius ............... Sharpe. Diodotus ............. Bethulle, J. G. 

Calanthias ........... Dyett. :.Iargarita ............ :'laule. 

I st Officer ..................... 0' Hara, ,,'. 

2nd do. .. ................... Jones, E. C. 
3rd do. .. ................... Grasett. 

I ~T CHORUS. :2="D CIIORl·,. 

1. Crooks, .\. 3. ':'IcKenzie,;\1. 

"2. Draper, II. R. 4. Gildersleeve. 

I. Wiekson, 

"2. Wedd, 

3RD CHORl"S. 

;). Sadleir. 

I. \Yedd, 3. Cosens. 

"2. Wickson, 4. Sadleir. 

3. Cosens, 

4. Jessopp. 
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P R I Z ELI S T-18.t 1. 

1. 7~~i,; i:):rdlrnr!) tbr CSobrrnor e.':rnrral's l)tiJr. 

Cla~sics and l\1athematics ........................ ('rouk"h~nk, G. 

II. CL,"sil's .........................•................... Huc:rcTllIan J 'I' o ,.. 

Ill. :\Iathematics ........................................ 'Yeller, W. 
IV. French ..........•.................................. Crookshank, (;. 

Y. English .............................................. Sadleir, C. 

llrinrip"l's llti!rs. 

Head :yronitor .....•............................... Crookshank, G. 

GOOD CONDrCT: 

5 ,,'kkson, A. 
Forllls am] Partial ('lass.. ...... ... ... ...... •.. 'Yerld, W. t Amolu, W. 

Preparatory Sc/wol ..•............................. Bethune, A. 

B()!J'~ speciall!J Tloticed for GUild Cunduct: 

('rl)okshank, G. ~ ()'lIara, W. ~ Boulton, J, Patrick, E. 
";,,/1,.'1', ,,', BOltlton, ('. l Anderson, (;. ;\lolson, A. 
Bethune, ~. Sadleir, ('. \ ('I«'wett, \\". ~BaldWin, W. 
I h'ett, ,.... l Thompson, ('. Price. E. 

'Yi~kson, .x. Taylor, AI'. 
1:, ',ilJ,OIl, c. :\1'Ll'od, J. Crooks, ,\. "'alton, G. T. 

\ Baldwin, E. ,I"""!,\,, H. B. ('larke, (;. :\1. 
i Dampier, 'Yo Bl'thllne, J. (;. (Bethune, Jas. 
\ }bcaulay, J. J. Draper, II, R, I :O;IIlart, R, 'V. 
i Draper, W, (:. I Barber, (; ... \., 
, Boulton, D. \ Crooks, 11. .\ Bethune, J. ", 
) :\Iaule, A, " Barnulll, J, Jon~s, J. 
(:\lcLeod, ~. ,\ -,;":,,'" k, F. Kingsmill, J, 

(',11'10. 1>l1l'l1, R. l Baines, E. 
Wedd, W. 

\ nrasett, E. 
I Iloaf, J. 

.\ rnold, ,,'. Doel, W. H, 
:\I'Farland, J. ('. 

Bethune, .\. 
P,lIII l'il'l', II. 
'.Ie· j, l'llzi,', F. 
Boswell, (;. 
,1,Ickl's, F, 
Williams, II. 

~ol1rllc ~)l'i;rs, 111onollts, ilnll Distillctions, 

1,·T Pr:IZ:;S. 

Snil'ture. 1. Subject-Acts, chill" xii. to xxiii,; 

_ E"gli.slt awl Grech Teft, lill" gellua! (1Iul critical 

il!/urlllatiu7l. 1. .................................... Connolly, J. II. 
Special. ............................... Jones, E. C. 

~ awl 3. Suhject-Ads, chllJl. xii. to xxiii.; ElIglMI 

teJ:t and general in/ormutioll. "J ................... Grasett, E. 
:J. .................. A/lwld, ,Yo 
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\~rammar, Greek ........................................ 'Yedo, ,Yo 

Latin, 1 and :20 ..... '" ., ................... Crooks, A. 

Poem. 1. Subject-" Xerxes at Abydos" -English. Sharpe, A. 
Essay. Subject-"Iliflllellce of Ifabit"-English ... Connolly, J. II. 

Recitation ................................................ ::\laule, A. 
Reading.................................................. J\Ic Kenzie, ~1. 
Drawing, (Surveying and Engineering). 1. ......... Bethune, N. 

Special. 2.......... Chewett, W. 
(;ood Cono.uct (Boarding House) ...... '" ............ Weller, W. 

" " " Connolly, J. H. 

FOR DILIGENCE AND PROFJCJE:'oO(,¥ IIl'RI:'oO'; THE YEAR IS 

('lassil·s. 

7th Form: Crookshank, G,-6th: Baldwin, E.-5th: ,\Y£dd, W.-4th: 

('os('n~, S.-3rd: Arnold, W.-2d: Crooks, A.-1st: Patrick, E.
Preparatory School: Dampier, II. 

lIIathclllati('s. 

Macaulay, J. J.; Wedd, ,Yo 
FI'CI/('''. 

'redd, W.; Wickson, .\. 
Arithllletic. 

Gildersleeve, 0.; Crooks .• \. 

(Jcog 1"111'''.'1. 

Crooks, D.; Crooks, A. 
nOritillg. 

Woodruff, J. C.; Crooks, A. 

FOR I'ROFI('IE~l'\, IS THE :>GllJECTS PROPOSED AT THE }:XAMIS'\TI()~, 

jth Form: Crookshank, G.-Gth; Macaulay, J.J.-:'ith: Wedd, ''',_ 

4th: (''''l'Il';, S.-3d: Arnold, W.-2d: Crooks, A.-l st: Doel, 
W. H.-Preparatory school: Dampier, II. 

2nd. HO;llot"Rs. 

1st Class. 
7th Form; Connolly, J. H.-6th: Robinson, C.-5th: Roaf, J.-4th: 

Wieksou, c\.-3d: Thompson, C.-2tl: Clarke, G. 1\1.-1st: McFar
land. J. c.-Preparatory school: Boswell, G. 



2nd Class. 

6th Form: :McLeod, N.-3d: Gildersleeve, 0.; Anderson, G.-:!d·, 

Kingsmill, J.; Overfield, C.-1st: Ritchey, R.-Preparator), school 
Jackes, W.; Barber, E. 

3rd. FIRST PLACES* 

7th Form: (S"lJ!wc!es)-Connolly, J.l!. (Plata)-Crookshank, (;, and 

Connolly, J. H., «(l'qllales.)-Gth: Robinson, C,-5th: Wedd. W.-

4th: Cosens, S.-3d: Arnold, ,Yo and Thompson, C. (/'IIIUdls. 

Lalill. 

7th Form: (Horace, ,';"t. and EI,ist, )-Connolly, J. 11., Hagerlllan, .J, '1' .. 
and Crookshank, (;. a:quales; (Horace, Ud,-" )-Crookshank, (~. and 

Connolly, J. H. 11'o1"fdf's.-Gth: Robinson, C.-5th: ""t'dd, W.-
4th: Cosens, S.-3d: Arnold, 'Y.-2d: Clarke, (;. :\1.-1 st: I )od, 

W. H., and :McFarland, J. C. li'II"III!·s.-Prep. School: Boswl·ll, (~. 

(il f/I//I'tr!/. 

7th Form: \"eller, W.-Gth: :\Iacaulay, J. J.-.ith: Wedd, \Y.-4th: 
Wickson, .\. 

Algebra. 

7th Form: Crookshank, G.-lith: :\Iacaulay, J. J.-5th: '''edd, \\'.-

4th: Cosens, S. and Wickson. A. (pquales. 

XlllllrIIl Philosophy (Elf'T!/( "I,. ·~l)· 
Crookshank, G. 

Lot;ic. 

Crookshank, G. 

French. 

7th Form: Crookshank, G.-5th: Wedd, \Y.-4th: Cameron, c.: Par 

Class; Crooks, D.-3d: f.nderson, G.-'2u: Clarke, (;. :\1. 

Latin EIerci:;es. 

4th Form: Wickson, A.-3d: Arnold, \Y.-:!t1: Crooks, A.-l st: 

Billings, W. H. 

History, Geography, and Antiljuities. 
6th Form: McLean, T.-5th: Jones, C. and Sadleir, C. (pljualcs . 

• The second and third places are not publicly noticed, but they are regarded in the 
adjudication of the Examination Prizes and Honours. 



History. 

4th Form: ,rickson, A.-3d: Gildersleeve, O.-2d: Crooks, ~\.-lst: 

Patrick, E. 

Arithmetic. 

4th Form: Bethune', J. G.-Part. Class: Barnum, J.-3d·: Anderson, 

G.-~d: Crooks, A.-1st: Doel, W. H.-Prep. School: Jackes, W. 

Geography. 
P. Class: Crooks, D. Barnum, J.-3d Form: Gildersleeve', 0.-2d: 

Crooks, A. 

11Iups. 

P. Class: Barnulll, J. Assiginack, F.-!'lrcl Form: Gilcler,lceye, O.-2cl: 

Crooks, A. 

Writillg. 

1;t!1 Forlll: Draper, \Y. G.-5th: Woodruff, J. C.-4th: Cameroll, ('. 

-Partial Class: Crooks, D. and Barnum, J., {['!J'liIles-;lcl: ~I"I~olJ, 

(;.-2d: Crooks, A.-1st: McFarland, J. C. 

Book-keepillg~ 

Crooks, D. 

(j('(J/I/('trical nrazl'illg, SUl'veying, and Pfl'spectice. 

7th Forlll: Crookshank,G.-6th: Baldwin, E.-5111: Woonruff,J. C.-

4th: Cameron, C.-Partial Class: Crooks, D.-3d Form: Iliuout, T. 

Reading. 

;'th Forlll: Connolly, J. H.-Gth: Draper, W. G.-5th: l;l'aH·tt, E.-

4th: Coscn", S.-Partial Class: Crooks, D.; Barnum, J.-:Jd Forlll: 

Gild(·r"kel'e,0.-2d: .MolsOII,J. D.-1st: Hikhe,V, R.-Preparatory 
School: Dampier, I-I. 

Spellillg. 

:U FortH: Clarke, G. ~I.-l 5t: Delel, W. H.-Preparatory Sclio"l: 

Dampier, II. 



SUBJECTS FOR CO:\IPOSITION. 1842. 

I. PRIZE POEM-in Greek, Latin or English. 

II. PRIZE EssAy-in Latin, French, or English. "The origin and 

affinities of rnoclern European languages." 

The Compositions are to be sent (with fictitious signatures) to the Collector of the 

College before November let. 





QCESTIO~S 

PROI'O"'ED AT TRE 

EXAMI~ATIO;\ FOR THE SC'RIPTrRE PRIZES 

184 I . 
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:\ DYE R TIS E )1 E :\ T. 

THE Examination for the Scripture Prizes is diyidcd into two pnrt', oj 

which the first is conducted by the Classical :'Iiastcrs, and thc '<'PIHI 1>\ 

the Principal, By the first, in which all thc candidates arc cxamillcd, the 

two lower prizes are ,lecidl'd ;-the SCl'Oild is adilitional for tllll'C, who 

desire to compete for the highc"t prize. In the folloo,ying png"", th"" 

'luestions are omitted, by which the knO\\'ktlgc of th,' En:,::\i,L "r (;rt( k 

text was tested by recitation or translation ai "l parsing. 

U. C. COLLEGE, 

Al'(a;'T 2nd, 1842. 



EXAMINATION" FOR THE SCRlPTl'RE PRIZES. 

1841. 

1. E\I;Ll,')l1 TEST A\D GE\ER:\L I\FOR~L\TIO\ 

Bn. ell \RLl> :U \TIIEW" }I.A., Chapter, xii, xv, xx, & xxiii. 

F \r. BARRO:-;, {<:";'I" late Schol. Q. C. Camb. Chapters xiii, x"ii, xviii, xxii. 

Re\". IIF::-;RY S(·ADl.I:-;G. :\1.A .. Chapters xiy, xvi, xix, xxi. 

II. UREEI( TEXT AriD CRITICAL INFORJIATIO\. 

THE PRINCIPAL. 

SlJCCESSFl'L CANDIDATES. 

I ~t l'rizl', .............................. COl'O;oIOLLY, J. II. 
Sl'lTial ............................ JONES. E. C. 

2nd Prize, ...... '" ..................... GRASETT, E. 

:31'd I'I':l.l' .............................. ARNOLD, "'. 



ACTS, CII.\PTEn,~ XII. TO XXIII. 

EXGLI~II TEXT ~\:'iD GEXERJL Il'IFORMATION. 

Cll.\P. XII. 

Verse I. IIerod tlte Kiil!J.- (a.) Wbich I lerod -: (13.) ,nose 
sun \,"as he? ('I.) Defure Ill' IH'CaIIlt' J\:ill"" wl1l're 

I b 

wa..; be imprisolled, awl 011 wbat accoullt'r-

(;'.) '''hat cOlllltril''' \\t'l'(, g-in'll Ilim Ily l'aligula? 
(c.) What by l'laudi Il~; 

" ., He slcl£' J(III/,,:.;, tl", !/rlltlll'/' I!t .["//11, witlt tl", slI'mtf.

(a.) \\'llfN' ~Olh wefl' Jallll''' and John':' (13.) What 
mude of ('-,I'ClItioll is 1ll1';lllt by SIIl,ljill,'! leitlt lite 

s/I'lIrd! (-y) III wbat word, Lad our Lonl foretuld 
tIds martyrdom:' 

" 3. Da!),\' I!t Illl/mrf'//('(! /I/'f·II".-( (I.) Huw mall)' of tllem r
(j:L) Wltat did tIll'), comnWll1orate -: (-y) By what 
otller namp i, tIll' "allle fl,~ti\'al "poh'n of:' 

" 4. !Jdirfr(',f him til .FJ/lr fJl/ltf( Jlli'iIIS.- ((t.) "'kit is a 

quaterllioll:' (J~') Wlty Wl're tbercJii/lr of tltem? 
!Ilt('fu/ill!! ('itl'r FIIS/I'r til brill!! hiJII.-( (I.) Dol's till' word 

Fus/(T, "tril'tly "peak i II!!,', dl'llotc' a Jcwi"h or 
CIlristian Fl'~t i\'al -: ([3.) \nat Jewish F('"ti \;t! is 
meant by Ea"II'r? (-y.) IIow many (by,; inter
vene lH't \VI'UI tltt' J l'wi~h Pa~"o\'l'r and La"ter?
(c.) What are till' I'l''''pl,etin' llames for those days: 

,. 6. Bound witlt tlCII c1l1lills.-(a.) To whom did the chaills 
bind him! (f3.) Dy what part of hi" body?
(-y.) Why was he bound with tlCI} chains? 



Yl'r.,(' 6. Gird th.'ISIY: 111/11 bind lill th.l/ slIlI""ls.-((/.) What \\':l'l 

.I/il',/ill.,/ hilllsl(!,? (/3.) Why /lilld on Ilis ~aIldak~ 
•• 10. 1rhl'll tl/l'.'1 //'f'I'," J'lIst flujil'sf lllIil SI'I'lillt! 11'111'11.-( (t.) 'Vhat 

\\':tS till' first want! (,3.) '''hat was the Sl'COlll1 

,vanl? 
•. 1~. 

" 1:3. 
.. I:). 

" 16. 
.. :.m. 

11'1/1'/'1' 1111111.'1 /1'1'/',' .1/lIt,'/i,/,('(1 I"!/,,IIII'I'.- 'Vlty were they 
g':ltlll'l'l'llllt lII:i/ht! 

"J r/rllml'/ "lilli" to hral'll'll.- 'Y1.y did she hearken'~ 
It is /1;" ((//,(jI'l.-(n.) Wlwt did tlley mean by Peter's 

aJli2Yl':' (r~.) 'VItat dol'S JI'"IIS say regarding the 
lilli/'/', or his little (il/I'S? ('Y') In ,,,Itat shape did 
tIll' Y "tiPpo",!' tIl(' all,2,'d came? 

Gil slli /I' tliesl' tit ill tiS t" JllnlI'S.- 'Yhich James is meane 
.' 

.Jllt! i"/',,r! II'I/S Illf/liZIJ di.-pln,sl'd with thnll '!.l 7!;/'(' amI 
Sid"II.- 'Yhieh of these two cities was a colon y of 

tlte otlter'~ 
011 1/ sd dIlY.- 'VJ.at day was that according to 

JO'-l'pIm", ? 
n"I'11I1'" thei,. eOllntrYII'(ls 1/(llIl'isl/i'l/ ".11 the i\.in,r;'s ('Ollllll,!!' 

(u.) III wIlat l'I'''\If'l't 1IlIlIl'islil'{l! (}3.) Quote from 
F:lo/u',.[ to sIlO\\' tllat tllis \\'as the ease in that 
propIwt'", time :tl.,o. b.) '''hat l,ecldiarity in tI)(' 
('Ollclition of the Tyrialls madl' them depelldent 

upon tlte King-'s Coulltry? (~.) \Yltat jllLl'! of the 
Kill!.!,'s (,()lIlltr), is referrl'd to? 

T!J.!I dl "in rI jlllll'I'.-(a.) 'Yl'rt' Herod and the Tyrians 
Id /1'111', in tIll' ('ommon SI'Il",e of the words'~
(,3.) elldn ,,·hose proteetion were tLe Tyrians':' 

":21. If, 1'1"'. 111'1'11.'/1'11 ilt rO.'JI,z ajljl((l'd, sat 11/,01/ I,is tlt)'OIII'.

((I.) What does J osqlIlllS tell us his rohe was made 
of (,11 this oC'l"asioll '~ (}).) 'Yhefe are we told It\' 
the :-awe author Herod recein'd tIle people ~f 
'1 'yrc and Si(lon! (/.) What Slfjll)'stitiollS adllition 
to the circulllstances related ill thE text is found 
iII Josephus'~ 
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Verse 2.'}. Palll and Barnabas rdllml'd from Jerllsa[nll.-On 
",hat errand or lIIillistr!! hau they been sent to 
Jerusalem? 

CHAP. XIII. 

Verse 1. JlllllilCII.-"'ho "'a..; his [o-.ter-hrother ? 
Cyrene.-"'lint' ~ituated, an(1 "henee colonized? 

" 4. Stkllr/a.-Xear the mouth of what Hiwl'? 
" 5. Salamis.-(a.) Capital of what hland? (/3.) What 

was Salamis afterwards called! (-y.) What its 

" 6 
modern name? 

Paplws.-State the exact-.ituatiun. 
Bar-j<,slI".-(iiyc the mC'alling and etymolll:~y of thi~ 

word, and illustrate this usage Ly similar prefixes 
in modern htn"'Il'I'''('~. o ~ 

" i. Dl]llI(1J of tit" co/lIItl:Ij.-Tl.e Romans ga\'l' rlifferent 

" 9. 

names to the GO\'l']'ij')j'-; of tlleir Prm·inces.
'Vhat were these 1H1Illl'~: how Y,as the applieution 
regulated, and who m:ule the di-.tinctioll! 

Saul, who is clllll'd Paul.-Gi\'e the I1w<lnillg of the two 
names. 

" 13. Paga ill Pamp!t.ljlia.-On wlmt River was Perga? 
Gin' modl'rn namc of PlIJllji".'jlill. 

" 14. Antioch in Pisirlifl.- \\'11)' is Phitlill mentione'(l? 
" lb. Law aTid the Prllj,!,cls.-(a.) How \Va..; the' Pelltateuch 

divided! U3.) '''It y the differcnce in number? 
('Y.) Who prollibi ted the Law from being- read? 
(2.) \Hat did the Jl'WS substitute' for it! (d 
Who rc,-.turl'tl the rrading of the Law, anel wltat 
was then the clI,tom? 

" 19. Seven Nations.-Gi \'c their names. 
"20. About the space of 4jO ycars.-How has this been 

explained? 



Yerse 21. Furl!! !lCil7'S.-From what timt>? 

"4:1. RcZigious jil'l,s'~llt,'s.-Give the nam('s of the different 
kinds of l,r()~('lyt('s, with their privileges. 

" 46. It lWS < 11 IWSSI I r.'1 tlUlt the U"(ll'Il of God should first have 
11/'('1/ 8/,01,('11 to ynu.- "\Vhy '( 

" ;:, 1. Shoolt n.i1' the dust.-WII y did tlu'y do this, and in what 
manner? 

Iconiunl.-Givc its situation. 

CHAP. XIV. 

Verse 12. Thcy called Barnabas, Jupiter, and Puul, MercurilM. 
u. W!tat story, preyalent among the Lycaonians, might 

haye induced them to imagine the Apostles to be 
these heathen gods? 

13. "II y would they apply the name " Jupiter" to 
Barnahas, rather than to St. Paul? 

"13. Tit" l'ril'sl If' Jllpiter, which leas bifore their ('ity. 
{t. ""kit do you understand by the expression "before 

their city?" 
13. Bro7l!lht 11.1'1'11 and garlands.-What was the object of 

the ,f/or/lfllds! 

-yo (Jllto the !Ilflcs.-" The gates" of what? 

"1-1. TIt".I! rent their clothes. 
{t. 'Yhat was their object in doing- this? 
{3. Hefl'r to other texts of Scripture where the usage is 

spoken of. 

"16. Tltot .'f!' should till'll frum th"se l'rmities. 
a. WllUt is here meant by "yanitil's"? 
{3. ""Ilat is the literal signification of the word? 
-yo Is it appropriately used in this its literal sense? 
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Ye,sc ::!O, Dljltlrtl't! u'ith BarnalJO$. 

n. \Yklt is the signification of the name "Barnabas"? 
(3. 'Ylwt \\'a'i llis real name '~ 

'Y' (iin' illstances of tlte addition of similar surnames 
to othC'r }ll'r~()Il~ in the ~l'\\' Te~tament. 

"21. Thl'y I'd/II'II/'tt ".I/oill ttl Lystra, 
n. \\'hat \\'a~ thC' g'eographicul po~ition of Lystra? 
(3. Of wl",t di~tillgui~lll'd Cllristian di'il'iph' 'was it the 

I,irth-placl' ! 

., 2-1. Pisidia- Pall/pl'!llia. 
a. Describe thL' gC'ographical positioll of tll('~c two 

proyillct'<.;, 

{3. "\"ame the principal city of the former. 
'Y' What forms tIle ~o\lthern boundary of the latter? 

CHAP. Xy, 

Yerse 1. What i" the !..!:r('at f('ill'ral rite of the Law of ;\flls(,~? 
" 2. Tltl'!! ddlrlll;l/I't! th(lt P(/1l1 (lJII! ]Jama!/{/s sholllt! fill II/, til 

J,'!'IISI//I11/.-( n.) 'Yllo came til this dC'tC'rmillatioll? 
()3,) I~ tllt'l'l' ,IllY tiling nwntio!1C'd ill (;lIlatians 
whieh may han' govcrrlC'd this detNmination? 

And l'I'I'f(/;1I IIfhl'f' rj'tltl'lll.-\YllO i~ melltioned I,y name 

ill (;abt iall"'~ 
" 3. And hein.'! !J/'II/!,I/Id 11/1 ,It('il' ll'r1,1I.-(n.) '''ilh what inten

tion \\'<I~ tllis done! (1=;') To what description of 

Iwr~()lIs wa~ such honour usuall y pail!! 
" 4. The!!/I'ITI' 1'1'1'I'il'l'rl I!( flip Chllreh.- \Yi til whom did Paul 

C'ommunicate pri\'ately before Ilis reception hy the 

Church? 
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"erse 5. Thl're l'IW' up ('ertf/ill f!.fthe sect If the Pharisees.-Had 
tlwy risen up dsnrherc, or did they rise up before 
the Church at Jeru:-.alelll! 

7. "lild ICII,'/I therl' had been much disjJlltillg.-Who were the 
disputants? 

.. >-I. It .')(('/J/I,t! !food to tlu' HoI!) Gltost.-What is Peter's 
argument in fa\'our of exemptiIlg' the Gelltile 
CIIl'i"tians from ooedit>llce to the ,Mosaic ceremo
nial'; 

., 1 'J. ),T/i/(l, tlU'J'/jim', wh!! Il'll/pt ye God.l-To whom are these 
wonis uddre:-,sl'li by Peter? 

To p"t a .'1/01<1' uJion the llccll (1' tlte disciplcs.-\Vlmt does 
Peter mean I,y a yol,er 

" , i. TJ~' shall Iii' sun'd, n','ll as thry.-\Yho are meant by 

tlu'!! ? 
.. L.? Dt'l1!1J'ill!f 11'11111 miracks God had UTOllgld among the 

Gl'lIlill's.- '''ith 'what object were these recounted? 
., 1:3. Ilow Gud f/t il/1' first.-lIow IIl<Wy years ago dtll's 

James llH'an? 
Did I,isi! llip G,I/O,'".--( (I.) Who was til(> first Gentile 

cOllvert"! (/3.) WII Y was h(' still ca lied a Gentile? 
'" 15. "~:1l:1 til this U!f}'('I' the lCOlds if the l'J'(Ijd,l'ls.-( ((.) Why 

is it sai(l 0/' tlil' prnphefs, anel not If the prophet?

(f~.) 'Vito is the prophet referred to? 
., i 7. Thot the rl'sidl(l' ~llJi('lI Illig/if so", rjill' the Lord.-What 

are the words in Amos fllr the n'sirlllr (1men? 

., ~n. That tIll'!} fdJst(/ill.ti'/i1J1 ]'rO/l/1/ iOIl"" (1 iduls.- (u.) "'hat are 
meant hy polllltilJNs? (/3.) How did the heathens 
d.ispose of tlleir ~,acrificjal meats? ('Y') How were 
the Cltristian conwrts- more especially subject to 
encounter these pollutions? 

;. :2:2. l\~IJIII'~Ij, Judlts, Sln'IIIl/III'r! BflrsrtlJOs, and Silas, chief men 

amollg tIll: bretltrcn.- \Yltat other Silas is mentioned 
in the Acts? 

•. 23. It seemed good unto us, being assembled 1cith one accord.

(a.) What is meant by one accord? (f3.) Who had 
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Verse 2·1. For it secmpd good Illlto the Hal!! Gliost and It: /1.\'.-

'Vhen did the Holy Ghost so sig-nify his p\f'<l'''Ilrl'? 
"2;). Froll/ thin.r;.\' sirangl"d.-l'.mong the CeIlti\('s, ",hat 

animals, good for food, were dqlJ'i\'ed of lift' h" 
strangulation? . 

And ji'mn !J/(}()rl.-( a.) "'hat process of dressing aliimals 
may he lH're referred to! (/3.) Why was til(: bloud 
retained ill Gentile meats t 

";3:3. The!! /1'1'1'" ld fIll in pl'llfl'.-' Yhen were the words "go 
ill p<'acL'" commonly used! 

"37. Barnabas ddermill('d to talte u'ith him Jlllrh.-Ot what 
place wa'i. Barnabas a native? 

"39. The!! d''lJ(lrted asllluler.-( a.) '''hen Paul and Barnabas 
separated, what is said of Paul that is not said of 
Barnabas? (f3.) Shew from Scripture that this 
disagreement was but temporary. 

CHAP. XVI. 

\' erse 1. A certain woman, 1I·hidl u'as a Jewess. 
a. 'Vhat was her name'! 
{3. Quote the pa~',,:2.'l' in which she is named. 
"Y' What is to be understood by tile terms" Greek" and 

"Grecian" ill the l\l'W Testalllellt? 
" 6. fTcrp fiJrbidden to 1'1'1111'11 thi' /I'llI'd ill .asia. 

a. How is thi."i portiull of the verse to be made cOlIsi1i
tent with what liaS gone befofl'? 

{3. Describe the bOllndaril's of Galatia. 
"Y' Whence did this Province derive its name? 

"10. Ire endeavoured to go into Jlwcr/oJlia. 
a. How is the sudden change of person in the narrative 

to be accolluted for? 
{3. What churches did St. Paul found in Macedonia? 
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" 1 I. We caml' t,) Samuthracia. 
(I. "'hat \Va" •. Samothracia"? 
I~' Explain the cumpositioll of tile name. 

" 1:2. Pltilippi, t//I' l'/tilf ('il.,/ (~r that purt l!t" JIll I'l'Ilu It ill. 

a. "'hat <lpparl'Ilt ilwccuracy is there in this expres~ion? 
/3. How is it to be explailled! 
")'. Into Itow In<lny parts was l\1acedollia divided, and 

hv wllOm'l 
0. Wltat was the more allcient lIame of Philippi? 

.. I:!. Awl It Culoll!!. 
a. What do you ullder~ta!l(l by the word ('olollY as here 

used? 
/3. By whom was Pliilippi made a CIII(lII),? 

" 1;3. fl!! a rl,'('r sit/I', II"hl'/"I' pr".'jI'r was W07lt III he }fwdf'. 

II. What rivl'r pa~';l'd near Philippi:' 
r). Wliy were Oraturies, or places fur I'ra)'L'f, built 

Ileal' ri \'ers! 
f' II'nv is it accounted for that St. Paul found unly 

11"/1///1'1/ CIIII;;f(',~akd here? 
" I G .. .J. crrlilin dlllllSd, jm:;sl':;:;!'!1 with II ,'piril I{ di/lination. 

II. Wllat is tIle litl'ral :-.i~lIification (If the expression, 
.• spirit of divination" ? 

13. \\ kit mytllOlogical ~t(lry tIl rows lig-ht upon the 
pa,.;,.;agt' ? 

":!f' . . -1/111 ('/,{'''.'I IIld":.; hands 11'1'7"1' IIIIISI'I1. 

a. \\'Ilat i., pro\'ed by this f~lct, with regard to the 
character of till' earthqllak<, '; 

}3. What Si~'ll";, acc()l'(liu~' to heathen ideas, denoted 
the presellce of a gO(l';i 

" 27. Would ll1H'!! killed hilllsl'ft: 

a. W\t;lt two Iwrsons, remarkable in Roman history, 
fell by their own swords at Philippi? 

" 37. 17lf'Y Itwx umtm us, being Romans. 

a. \Vltat Roman laws forbade the billdinO" and scourO"inO" 
000 

of Roman citizens? 

(3. Whence arose St. Paul's claim to Roman citizen":' 
_1 ._ ') 
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Verse 40. EJltlTI'rl illto the 11111[SI' I!( L,1Jdia. 

a. Of what city was Lydia a nati\"e? 

{3. Why is till' name' uf this city familiar amon,' 
<. 'Itri,.;tiatl"? . ~ 

'Y' Describe the nature of Lydia's trade. 

C H .\. P. X \' 11. 

Verse 1. Amp111Jj()lis.-( a.) Why so called '! (13.) What \\a~ it ... 
old name? ('Y') By whom was it built and 
cololliZ('d? 

Apollollill.-Gin' its "itllatioll with respect to Ampl,i
poli.; aIHI Tltessalonica. 

Thessllll1l/im.-(a.) 011 what (;ulph? (/l) By whom 

was it so c:tllell, ant! wll y ';' ,(y.) '''hat was it" 
ancient and \'olmt is its Ill(),lcrn nallwl 

" 3. Opening 1II11! a II{'(lging.-"'hat i.; the 1l1(,<llJill,:; uf tlti.; 
expre" ... ioll ? 

" 5. n.,.t{(ill /I'WI/ f 1!1I1/',,, (!f tIll' liasl'}' surt.- \Vlto were tltl':--I' ';' 

" I. Clllltl'lI"!J til th,' d''l'/'I'I'S r!((',cs/lr.-\Yhy! 

" 10. 

" 16. 
" It:!. 

BfJ'I'II.-(;in· tll(' "itllation. 

To go n, it /1'1/'1' til tIll' sl'If.-\Yith what ohject? 

• -1II/1'1/s.-- (((,) 1 j Y wllOm founde(l, alltl when? (I',) 
"'hat wa.; it.; fir~t nanH', al1ll wIly callen Atllt'II") 

Tr!/i'/~Ij.rJil·'·Jl to Itllll,tI,:,/.-\Vh"t does tlte orig'inalllll':tll! 
EpiclIrl'lflls.- ,rllo was the [uumler' of tltis SITt, awl 

what were their tenets? 
Stoi('s.-(<<.) Whowa-; tlleir founderr (j3.) WI!ycallc·d 

Stoics.l ('Y') Wlmt were their tenets ':' 
What other sects were famous at this time, and by 

whom founded r 
" 19. Areopaglls.- \\,hy was tltis Court so called, and by 

whom first instituted! 
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Verse 21. Either t,) tell or to It'flr some uPll' tlting.-Was this a 
characteristic trait of the Athenians? 

;, 23. 1'v tit!' IIIt/UWI/'11 GII".-What i; the supposed origin of 

this illscriptioll'? 
"2:-;. Call1in (If 'jlllll' (II/'ll ]>01".-'1'0 whom i., it likely that 

St. 'P(~ul alludes. alld why? 
.• 34. Dioll.'lsillS Ihl' .,lrl'lljll,!/iic.- What office was it necessary 

to have borne' pre\'iotdy to becoming a Judge of 

this Court? 

CHAP. XVIII. 

Ver.;;!: 1. Corillth.-(a.) Of ",k,t part of Greece was it the 
capital':' (/3.) By whom had it been destroyed, 
alltl II\' wllOm rebuilt! 

WilY difl ~t. Paul stay so short a time at Athens? 
" 2. ,'W JI'II'S III djw!" ji'lllll RIIII/I'.-(a.) When is it supposed 

that this deeree was j..,SIII·d, by whom antI why? 
(ji.) How was it that, after this decree, Rome 
abounded wi th Jews ':, 

" I:!. Gallio.-(a.) To wbat PIli!osopher was he related?
(/3.) Why called Gallio':' 

Adllliil.-"'hat part of Gn"'('(' did the Romans com
pH,hewl under t1:i.., name! 

" 17. Alllhe Gn'd.s tool, ,1,;o"IIIIII'S.-\Yhat is the diffieulty in 
this ]la"sa~'('? 

" 18. ]]lIri,,!/ shoJ'l/ his hrad.-( a.) What did th is denote? 
In Cencltr{'(l'~(13.) lIow ~loes this differ from the 

Levitical iustitution? 
(-y.) Gi\-e the names of the two ports on the opposite 

sides of the Isthmus of Corinth. 
" 19. Ep!tCSllS.-( a.) Of what part of Asia was this the 

principal eit)'? (}3.) Wbat was the ancient and 
what is the modern name of that part? 
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Verse 22. C(Esarea.-( a.) There were two towns of this name 
in Pale~tille-to which is the reference here? 
(/3.) Where was CeS({rell P/u"lippi situated, and 
what do we learn frum Jud!-!,'('s were its first and 
second IHlmes? ('Y') Why called ('a'sruwl]'hilippi? 
(0.) What was a subsequent name? 

CHAP. XIX. 

Verse ]. Passed through the upper coasts. 
a. What countries are designated by the "Upper 

('IIa~ts" of "hia? 
{3. 'Why t('fIned "tTl'l'lr"? 

" 3. elltll Johll's lJ1l1dis'iI. 
a. "'a.o; uapti"l11 a common cerelwmy amOll~ tIll' Jew;;? 
{3. \rllat wa ... the IIhjt'Ct of "J(l!!I1'~ bal'ti"Ill"? 
'Y' \Yhat Wl'rt' tilt, wonl" direct<'·' hyour Sa\'iour to Le 

Wit·1! ill Chri~ti,,11 1':ll'ti..,lll? 

" 13. Ccr/"III (.'t' /!/I' 0(f'i"/"I/I./ ./, /C,', (·.f'urci.\/s. 

a. Explain thl'~e tl'rm'" 
{3. "'!'at i~ tllf' force of the word "adjure"? 

" 14. S/,,./,II, rhil.rlft/If'!,ri,':;!s. 

a. 'Yhat i~ implied in tlli" eXl'rl·,;;,jtlll? 
(3. :\[{,lltiOIl tIll' portillll" of apparel supposed to be 

intellded II)' the words "handkerchief,;" and 

" aprons." 
"19. Used curiolls 1/ rts. 

a. Why is it likely that such persons would be fOllnd 
at Epllesus? 

{3. Name allY ancient authors that sppak of Eplil'SIlS as 
devott'd to "curious art:-." 

-y. What coin is denoted by the expression, "pieces 
of silver," in this verse? 
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Vel,;- '24. A Sil/,pl'-smith, which lI/fI'll' sib'rl' sllrinf!s for Diana. 

a. Descrilw tlll'st' siln'r sllrilles. 
/3. What portion of DialJa's temple is here meant by 

"sllrilll's" ~ 
'Y' GiYe a proof that sllch "shrines" were constructed . 

•• :!. 7. Diwlfl, wlio/ll 11/1 _'lsill II lid tli I' world lI'orslIlJ'l)cth. 

a. V nder what names was Diana worshipped, and in 
what places were thl'Y rC'!-]lectin·ly used! 

/3. :\It'lItioIl an)' of the differellt charaC'tt'rs ill which 
site was worshipped, and what was mystically 
represl'nte(] under those characters . 

.. ~:). Tltt·.'/ J'llshedlCith OIlC accord ildo tlU' theatre. 
a. What do you understalld by the term "theatre"? 
j3. To ",hat IISl", were tlleatres put? 
-f. What expression does St. Paul use in one of his 

Epistll's to the Corinthians, with regard to his 
tn'atn1l'nt at Ephesus! 

":1L Call1ill (!ltlw chi'f(1'Asilf. 
n. "'klt Pl'l'-;Olh an' d('si~'nat('(l by this expression? 
/3. What perioclical celebration was probably taking 

Id;ll'l' at this time at Eplll'slIs? 
•. :J;~. TIlcy dJ'I'IU .,1I/'.ww!er Ollt (1' tlte multitude, the Jews 

Ji II tt i 1/ fJ II ill/ ;; IJ'II'( l/'( 1. 
1(. With what object did they put Alexander forward? 
/3. What dol'S St. Paul ohs('rve of a person named 

Alexander, in one of his Epistles? 
., ;1,;, '1'1/1' ill/(I/I" lI'hi('1i fiR d/ill'/'.ti·(!/ll Jllpitr}'. 

a :\Ientioll similar traditiolls of other statups. 

I~· What OffiCl' is meant by "to\yll-derk" in this verse? 
.. :~~. I'hl' IIIH' is (I)'t'II, and t/trre lire dr'jJIIlit's. 

a. Who wer<~ these deputies! 

rt What were their Ilames, and where are they spoken 
of! 

" 40. Cr,ll,·r! ill fjll"stioJl for this rll:.'/'S uproar. 

a. To what people would till'), be responsible? 
r~" What was the Homan law on riots? 
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CHAP. XX. 

Y t'rst' 1. ./1/(/ WIIl'II hI' hlld ,'1(17/(' II/'IT thos!' jIIll'tS.- \Vhat citi('" 
are pro!,,,"ly meant by t!lO,;e part-;! 

lit, em/II' ilit,1 01'1'1'1'1'.- \rltat part of Greece is particu
larly nll';lllt: 

" ..t . ."illjlf/t('/', (!f' ];"I'I'({.- ender wlmt nanH' i" he SIl/lPO"\ d 
to be mcutiolled in the l'~pi"t Ie to the Homall"'~ 

Aridlu'dllls.-What i~ ~;li,1 of him in CII/lissillJls1 

Gl1.illS,- \rltat i." "aid of a perSoll of the same name in 
I Curillt/lillns.l 

Tinwtltelt .. -(a.) Of what city 
related of him in lIl'hrl'lcs! 
was Ill' appoin ted! 

\\'a" he, and what is 
(I).) To what char!.!" .. 

" 7. Anrlll}1II1I tl/1'./il'sl dlf,,! ({ till' II'I'I'/.-, witI'll tl/l' disC/jill's I'II/t/l' 

tll.'ld/II'/' III II/'nl/{ III'I'IIII.-(a.) \\'hat llame is gin'lI 

to tlw"e III\'l'till!.!,S! (j3.) WIII'Il did th!' f,'ast t"k" 
place'~ (-y.) For wh"St' Ill'llefit \\'a,; it provided! 
(c,) Wltat did it compeJl"all' for: (E.) "'hat \\;1" 

the la"t tllin!.{ dOlle at these ll1l'dill:.!,'';? (~,) To 
what (11)('-; PlillY ';;11' they bound thems..i\'t's IJY 
the s:tcr;UIll'llh! 

" 8 . .JIlII lit 1'1', , /I"TI' 1II1II/,,! lljlds ill t!/I' upper chambers.
(a.) Wllat aCCollllts for tIll' profusion of lamps!
(f3.) How may the' Illll11 ber of lig-I, ts have contri
buted to thE' fall of Llltychus! 

In the "1'}II'1' d/llll/IJI'I'.-( a.) \\'ltich were the m()~f. 

fr('rluellted and I)('~t furni!S\acd, the upper or tIll, 

uuder ROlli'''? (J3.) "'hat does JII~till Martyr say 
the Christiall" had rearl to them at tllese meE'tings? 
(y.) \Ylmt dirl they Il('a1' from the Prl'!Sidcntt 

" 9. There sat in a lI'ilU/Ii!C.-(a.) III what re!Sl)('ct \\'l're the 
windIH',-; ill Oriental coulltries difl'erellt from ours! 
(13.) What ,,('('ured them at )light? (-y.) ,\'Ity 

were the shutters on this occa-.ion open? 
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Verse 10. For his life is ill him.-{a.) Does tllis mean recovery 
from a ;,woon! (13.) "'hy not? 

lIefi11 on him.-hho acted similarly to this in the Old 
Tcstam(,lIt! 

" 16. To be at J,'i :,,<;(';,'111 "!) Ihl' day ~f PI'lItl'I'(lst.-( a.) In what 
mont!' d' till' Jewish el'c\l-;,iastical year did the 
(lay of 1)I'I/ f ,l'IIsl f~t!1 r (f3.) Answerillg to which 
of our 'l1'II~Ls'~ (,.) From what day were the 
fifty d"ys H'cl\oned t (;':.) \Vhat did the Pentecost 
C011llnelJ10l"ate in Jewish history r (E.) Why was 
it call!'!! tlte Day of First Fruits? (~.) What 
dol'~ it l'1"nmemorate in the history of the Chris
tian (:1 '!rch ! 

,,~~. I go or:. ','11: ill 1/;1' :,f,il'it.-Do YOII understand these 
wo!"'ls'[ t Ill' Holy Sl'il j t r 

,,~~ • • ...,·0 th"t I lIIllI/,,:iIl':.:/i III!) (,lIllrSI' with Joy.-What is alluded 
to i'l ('OIII'S"! 

"~5 .. J/II! hO/I', ill'/iolr1, I lUi 0/1' 1/;111 .'F all.-Why has it been 
}'r"]"'''PIl to read :tll.'II' '! 

"26. Oc/,/, Ii.', i. /t Iltl' JIII!!1 r;/'osl hath lIIlld,' ,1f11ll Ul'crsccrs.

,rJ.Li W;!S tk· eltier !J tLt'sl' iiI'! I'S/'('/'S! 

" 29. Shall gri"'Ii/ls mill"',) I'lifl'l' iii ('I/I/II/!I .'fIIll, Jlllt Bparing tile 

jloch.-WIlat an' tLl'st' "'uins plainly called in 
.:\Iattlt('w's GosIIl'l r 

"30. ~Rso ~f .'lillIl' mCI/ sdrl'S ".lwll 1/1/'11 IlI'ISf" slll>,tl.i/l.rJ Ff'rrl'l'se 

thill,I/;.-(a.) \Yh;lt per~()Il", mentinnc·d in Paul's 
Epi .... tJ..". as hayill:.!,' made sllll¥rl'ck if their faitll, 
and tau2,'ht that the rrslliTl'diOJl 1I'US past already, 
are here supposed to be referred to? ([3.) Who 
are they? 

'·33. I have ('("dl'l' 1/11 mall'S silver or gold or opparel.-(a.) 

Our Lord, slwaking of tl'mporal treasu;'l's, alludes 
to '/PlllU'd. In wltat worrl:-,? ((3.) Shew that 
much of the wealth uf the I\omans \'"<1'; expended 
in cIotLes. (,.) Quote from Scripture to prove 
that raiment constituted a large part of Oriental 
_____ 1..t 1 
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Yerse 35. To support the lceak.- "'110 arc meant by the weak! 
It is more UI'SSI'{Z to gil'(, than to 1'I,('('i,· ... -(a.) .\re these 

words found ill the Xl'\\" T"~talllellt Scripture? 
(13·) l\lention l'a~"a!-',l's ill the ~l'W Testament 
Scripture ill ,,,hie1: ,-:Ie ~,d'~"\I1l'l' of tLem is 
contaiuel. 

"38. Tltat tilt!! ,~/li,l1 SI'I' Iti" }tCI' 1/(' 1111.1','.-- \"ll~'n did Paul 
return iLto -',,,ia? 

"'hat prO\'inl'l' of 1\":;: ~,linor i,' 1ll':t,C:"t '(I Syria? 
Derve i,., on 'liP ('oll;illl'''; 01 t,1'O pr0vidl'l'S of Asia 

l\linor-',,·],:,,'h I"'(I? 

At the root If I,·hat moulltain is tllC to\\"11 of Trogyllium 
situa~e? 

What i" a peak 0:- that mountain called? 
What is thc name of the island of which Alitylene is the 

capital? 
'What i"lana lay in Paul's cour<;e h?twcen Lesbos and 

Samo" ? 
In wltat part of ),1 y"i,I, is Assos situated? 

CH.\P. XXI. 
Verse i. n'e came to Pto!f'JI/"is. 

a. By what other 1Ia'IlI'''; Ita" thi" city been known? 
{3. From wllOm did it deri\'e the llamc here given to 

it? 
" 8. emil/' 1IItfo (',,"S(( 1', 'rt. 

a. \\'hat was tll" a:1C'il'Il' na'l1e of this town? 
{3. \\'ho greatly beaut:~il'd it, and gave it the name 

of ('<\''';,I]'(';'? 

" 8. Pltilip tlte E"(/I,!/disf, 111/11 //'(/S IIW' o..f tltt' 31'1'1'11. 

a. In connexion w:t1l \\,;lat en~llt .. va~ PLilip mentioned 

before in the "\ch? 
{3. What are t:1es(' ,. Sl'Wll" generally called? 
'Y' Mention tIle' names (,f any of them, and for what 

purpose tlley '\'l're chosen. 
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y Nse 11. So shall tIll' Jr'/I'S at Jel'llslI/ul/ bind the man that mend.'1 

this IIiI'd/e. 

a. In wl;at way was tllis prnliction fulfilled ': 
13• Give illstancl's, from the Old Testament, of prophets 

usillg- external sYIllLols to illustrate their predic

tiolls . 
•. 15. TVI' t()oli lip 0111' cllrrill!l"s, fllld 1/'('lIt IIjI to JI'I'/I,wdl'lll. 

a. '''lay is the expn·..,..,ioll "wellt up" Ilsvdt 

}3. "'hat do 1'011 ullderstalHI by tIll words, "we took 
up our carrial!,Ts" t 

.. :2-1. BI' at d/({r!r~ with tlil'liI, that tIll'!} IIIII!} lilwl't' thl'ir heads. 
a. "'bat was the YOW which tht'se men had UpOIl them t 
/1. Explain fully the beillg- "at cil;lrg-('s" with tll('Il1 . 

.. :2~. Brollght 01'1'11;:; also ill to tht' tt'/nple, and hath polluted this 

hll/!} 11/1lf'1'. 

n. '\'lliela portion of tlle temple mu"t be here iutended? 
/3. III what mallner Wert' Gentiles notified that they 

were 1I0t to enter this portion of the temple! 
,. ;)}, :3:2. Chi'J CIfJdlfill (if t/II' Balli! ...... tuoll soldiers and 

('('lilllri()lIs, II//({ rail dlllell unto them. 

a. '''hat would IJC tile Roman title of "the Captain of 
the Dann": 

13. What peculiar propriety is tllere ill the statemen t, 
that ,. Itt' ran down" to suppress the tUll1ul t: 

,; ;3~. Art not t!tOIl that I\II!}ptilill. 

a. Do we elsewhere read of the Egyptian impostor, to 
whom Lysias refns t 

13. What did he profESS, and what was his fate? 
., :39. TarS/IS, ([ ('it.'! ill Cilicill. 

a. From "lhat pl'r"OIl mentione(l in the Old Testament 
is Tarsus said to have tleriyed its name t 

13. Give other deri,'ations. 
'Y' Describe the geographical situation of Cilicia. 
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CHAP. XXII. 

"I'rse 1. J[ 11, BrdhrclI, alld 1·:lthcrs.-Explain this form of 

expressIOll. 

" 3. At tlte }'",.-To whom does Philo sa,' tIlls ('II"~{:lI1 

was peculiar? 
" j. All th" I,~fttfl' (!(th" FJdcrs.-(a) "'hat COlllleil \\iI' thi ... 

and of how mall y mf'mbers did it cOllsi"t ~ un Of 
how many ,liffefeut descriptions of per,olls \\;1' t',i

Council formed! 

"28. TJ'itlt a .great sum oldaillcd I this /1'1'1'11011/.- ,rho J I'· :0-

duced the salL- of citize'II"iltip'~ 
I U'us '/;'/,11'01'11.- SIlI'I'II"illg' that Tar"us \\'<\" II( ~ a 

Jlliilicipilllll, how could Paul be frccbofll ! 

('II,\P. XXIII. 

Yer,,,e:3. Gild shall S:JIit.' tft"f', tltll/! lchitnllCflll.-(a.) What \';~" 

whitl'" wtlll a JH'O\'erbial expression for ~ ((3.) 
"'hat kill!l of building is referred til in \\'all:' 

(r.) Why \\';t" it white,J~ (c.) '''''at Wi'S t:" 
colour of till' rone of Anallia~? (d Qllllte ~l'fil'
ture to S!II'\\' tllat this \\;,-.; a roy([1 eolour. 

,- 4. Rel·il!'.';! thnll Got/'s rligh PI';f'st?-(a.) Was AII:,ill;I" 
rpally in po,ses~ion of tL,' dignity of lIig-h 1', jl',,!:' 

(1 1.) '''hat function was he HOW cxcrci~ing-, rl'Ol'('r 
to the' High Priest! (-;.) Whose son \':;l~ hI': 
(2.) ).;(·t1tiun the year of the Emperor Claudiu", 

ill wIli!']1 he W<I"; IIi(Th Priest. (E.) Shew that Iii" ,.., , 

being ill offie;' during tLi.~ time must k!\',· L("'II 

known to Paul 
c 



ACT~, CIL\PTERS XII. TO XXIII. 

U REEK TEXT ,LXD CRITIC~\L Il\FORMATIO:..,. 

J. "\YIJ('re was ~t. Luke horn, according to EuseLius: 
n. There were two towns calied Antiocb. 
rL Wklt ot\ter opinion lias heen advanced regarding 

his birth-place, and on what grounds? 
f' '''\tat rl'<lSOIlS for belil'ving that he was a JeU'.) 

(; .. ('it<, a l)as~a.~(· frolll tIle l)ortion for Examination 

to '-l'llport tllis. 
f. 'Yllat pass<l~(' mig-lit be adduced to prove that he 

was a GI'I/tik! 
c;. :--;ltew tlmt a reference to Coloss. i v. II, 14, ca!:lIot 

lll'o"e more than that he was not a Jew hy birth. 
::;. What considerations countenance the suspicion that 

he was a Greek-: 
'1' In what way may these opinions be reconciled-: 
(J. Wltat are the different opinions regarding Ili~ 

profession? 
I. Wbat prohahl y was the origin of the tradition that 

he was a manumitted slave? 
I (t. 'Wbat reasons for doubting the correctness of the 

slIpposition that he was one of the seventy 
disciples? 

1/), III what part of the New Testament IS he first 
mentiolled? 
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IJ'. He should not be confounded with Luciu~, (men~ 
tiolleu ill xiii. 1). What reasons for bdie"in r 

1:1 

this to be the name of a different persOIl / 
l c. Of \"hat nalne i~ IJII(,llS the cuntraction / 
te. Confirm this by clas~ic autllOrity. 
It; . . \n adrlitiollal argument may be deriH,d fW11l 

Romalls xvi. :!l, if the Lueius mClltiolll,d tbeft> 
and in i\ets xiii. J, were till' ~alll(' person, to 
prove that ::-it. Luke \\il-'; lIot the indi"idual called 
in tlll''';l' )la~~at!:l'''; LUl'ills. 

l~. '''hat pa~~a,~'e \\'oultl you <:ite frOlll his \\Titillg~ to 

~hew tbat Ill' coulll write l'la"~il' (;rel'k':, 
oJ \-rhat illtefllal ('yidellCl' that the l\ch ami Go'"'pel of ~t. 

Luke were written by the "ame author"( 
(I. To wholll are they inscribed"( 
}3. What rl'a.,OIl'i fur belie"illg' tllat tltis i" a pruper 

name,-the Jlame of an individual? 
"'/. The argument, deri,-ed from the use of KpUT{ITTfJS' 

in the opening verses of the gospel, in support uf 
the above, is not valid. 

c. What ancient custom shews tllat the book of the Aet~ 
was early received as genuine? 

E. What sects rejectetl it, and why? 
c;. \\'here i,., it suppo:,ed that St. Luke wrote it? 
1:;. What fl'<1"OIlS for doubting this? 
J/. From what would you infer the limits of timp, 

within which it is probable that tile Acts were 
writtell'! 

O. Over wb:lt periOlI of tilllL' docs the history, compre
Itended ill the book, extend? 

t. What part of this period is included in the portion 
for exami nation! 

t a. Which of ~t. Paul's Epistles were written during 

tltis time? 



CH.\P. XII. V. 3.-1'I/Apal. 
How 00 you account for the omission of the 

article? 
3 ", '-I-IETa TO 1I"aO'\a. 

What probably induced Herod to wait Illltil 
then? 

13.-KpovO'al'To{:. 

(a.) What other word is used in a similar 
signification'? (/3.) '''hat is the differt'lI('e 
between them? 

, -1I11"aKOI}O'al. 

Give the parallel in the ('rito. 
15.-avToii. 

(a.) What interpretation does Bishop ::\fiddle
ton propose for this word? 

(j3.) Why did he reject tlte ordinary and 
obvious meaning? 

] 7 .-El{: ~nrOl' T()1I"01'. 

What different conjectures ha\'e been ad
vanced relati,'e to this place; 

19.-o.1l"a XOijl'Ul. 

What is the primary meaning of this word ~ 
~dTPlf3El!. 
What tense? How could you distinguish 

the imperfect and second aorist; 
2:J.-clIJO' Wv. 

Explain this construction. 

ellA I'. XIII. v. 2'-P.Ol. 

What is the force here? 
o 1I"rOO'KtKArJI-'Cll aVTov{:. 

What peculiarity of construction; 
5.-:i.uAup.i l'l. 

( u.) Whence did this town derive i t8 name? 
(}3.) Quote the passage from Horace, in 
whl"l. lt~ {\r~fr;n ;~ TYl£H"lt;rHlrorl 



117T'lI(l{TI/V. 

What is the primary meaning and deri,'ation? 
7 .-7"(;; (~l'HV7rUTfiJ. , , 

(a.) For what word is this supposed to have 
been erroneously used! 

(}3.) Show that there is no error in ib appli
cation to the governor of Cyprus at tht' 
time. 

11.-/; Xpi Kalroii. 

What is the difference between a \PI & III \9" 
and IW/POt; & \(lOl/Ot; '! 

l~.-i7T; TV clta\V. 
\rith what do you connect these words, anti 

why? 
I :3.-u va \ Oh'nt;. 

What is the primary meaning and derivation? 
01 7TEP! TOV flaiiAov. 
Cite parallels. 

I-J.-Tl:il' uu/3j3uTw\'. 
(u.) How do you account for the use of the 

plural number? (13.) Do you know any 
other word, similarly used, for the same 
rt';tson '! 

15.-l\'iETll o~ TlIJI Ul'Ul'l'WUlV /0:. T. A. 
(a.) ""hat are suppose!\ to have been the 

portions read on that day'! (13.) On what 
f!,"rounds is this conjecture based! 

01 ap\lfTtJJlUI'(UI'0l. 
What were the titles of the officers of a. 

s\,nau'oU"ue? " ~:-, 

18.-ETpo7TOtp(;P"fT~ \'. 
Wbat is the other reading, and what the 

difference in derivation and meaning? 
23.-uwTijpa. 

How do yon account for the omi'ision of the 
article? 



::?7.-TOi'TOII it'Yvo{/rIal'nl} K. T. A. 
"'hat tlifferent constructions haH' lwen pro

})()"t·d ! 
'29.-KafhAI~I'TH.; K. T. A. 

What apparellt diserf'paney with the narr?
tin> in tilt' (;ospc\,;, awl how do \tlIL 

reconcile them! 

:3(j.-i2(~; ,H'fft-i"OIP1iO,/. 
The wonls admit two eOIl',trll('tioll",-whil"h 

do you prefer, allo why! 

7rP°rIfTiOrj. 

Wltat is the peculiar prepriety of t11i~ word! 

-!'2.-fi~· T() f1fTa~u rIu/3[3aTOl" 

Why Jlot '-intern'nin:,;' week-clay"? 
4-1.- ip\ oP£"'t). 

(n.) What is the OtilN re:t<linl.!'? 
(13.) Defend this ot\H'r reading' from de 

purtiun for eX<llllinatioll. 

(<<.) Doe" tId" imply tltat an assau!t V,:.!'I 
aetually made! 

(/3.) COllfirm your interpretatioll by [{'ft'rela:e 
tu the Epistles. 

6.-'nh· 7rOAW:' 
How do you explain the article? 

16.-nl WVI/. 

What is the force of the article? 
'22. - -iT {f (1a "a\. o ill'TH;. 

In the English version we find and e.dlOrti1lJ 
-SIIOW that it is not necessary to suppose 
an cllipsi.3. 



C ..., ,,. - ~ , 
H;\P. XV. Y. ,.-ap 1I{lEp,uV"(>\(lfI"JI. 

(a.) What period of time is intended? 

((3.) Can you justify this lise of (~(lVliof:? 
~.-,'J J.:api)fo,},JlI:'tYTlJt;:. 

In what other pass:lg-p of the Xew Testament 
is tllis word found'! 

17.-u7Twc; U I' iJ.:~ IITI/tYWtYlV-K VP/oI" 

How Ila~ the discrepancy between the :-;"1'
tlla~'int alld the Hebrew jH'l'Il ('xplailll·d. 
011 the sllppu~ition of a slight dilfert·II.·'· of 
reading? 

:21J.-Toii a7T['(~tY(J(Il. 

How do you explain the l'ollstnldion: 

TWI' aAltY'}"lfJUTWI'. 

"'hat is the primary meanillg- and deriyatiull! 

22.-iJ.:Aft,nfl{ JlO\l~·. 
(a.) ,rltat IKculiarity ill the ('oll"truetion: 
((3.) (;in' a paralll'l from a l'la"sil' author. 

2: 3.-(11', TI~IJ '. 
,rltat i .. the forcl' of this W()j'(l':' 

~9.-Ei, 7T~H~:::ETc. 
((I.) In what sell"e do you llnllerstawl th.· ... · 

word..;? (11.) Ci,-e example .. of till' l'1;1,,,i .. 

u~a,~·l'. 

:j/.-Tf)" 'I"Jal'l'tl1'-

"'Itat prohably influenced Barna!>a .. ill takill!! 

Iii III ! 

CH.\P. xn. \'. l.-fJ.:~i. 
III w!tat !'1;lcL'! 

, - ," "\ 
7T(lWTlI TIlt; f1«11 (01; J.:. T. 1\. 

"'hat solution of tIte dif,iclilty here ha-; l'l'CII 

proposed by Bi .. llop ~Iiddlcton.? 

D 



"OA(,II,I(I. 
'Yhat is the Greek term for (( CIIIOII!!! 

1 :3.-7T(I(I(( 7TOT(I,IO)I. 

If tllis should be translate(l "hy thl' rin'r 
side," how do you account for tht> OI11is",ioll 

of the article l 
16.-n {,(J(tI)IOC;. 

To what was this term properly applied'~ 

~-l.-Tl~ ~ vAol'. 
((I.) "'Ilat was tllis? 
()3.) W IltIt i-.; tIl(.' Latin term for i t'~ 

~!).-(f;T{IITW; Ct ¢(~T(I. 

lllu-,;tratl' t11is from a classic author. 

CIl,\I'. X\II. \', -l.-cn[3o/1{1'{tlV 'EAAfJ)IWlI. 

(a.) 'Ylly has it been proposed to adopt "at 
between these words'; 

(13.) How would you explain the pa~sa!.!,'(· 

without the introduction of the copulative'~ 

l-l.-~,t;;' f7Tt Tllv OuAa(1'(1'Ql" 
(a.) In the English version these words art' 

translated, "as it were to the sea,"-what 
different sense do they admit'~ 

(13.) Confirm this by parallels. 
] 1.-fV T~i ("'Yop~i. 

((I.) In what part of the city was the ancient 
au;ora '; 

(13.) To what "'as it removed, and for wI JUt 
reasont 

1 ~.-(1'7TErroA6'Y0r. 
Trace the variations from the primary mcan-

1nO" 



~~.-UI'OI. 

(CI.) Into what three cLt~Sl';; were the illhaLi
tallh of .\thC'lh di,idl'cl! 

(/3.) What di"tilletioll between ,dTOIIWI ::-: 

t.EVOl? 
Tl-"ClI110TE(JOJl. 

Illustrate t Ilis from DC'mnst helle". 
2:3.-'.\ T'1'<t'JI'TTI[' eEI~. 

What ohjection to the Ellgli-,h tran~latioll
til tlte unlu/{}/Cll (J/lrI) 

24 & ~j.-The i\postle seems tn have ~l'lectt'd tCJl'il'~' 

appropriate to the opinions of llis hear('r~ 

-in what particulars! 

('H .... P. XVIII. v. l.-nOIITl"(JI'. 

\Vhl'r(' is Pontus'r 
:..I.-2(({ TU U/lOTf\IIOll EIJlOI. 

'Vhat part of speech is 0lllJTE \ 1'01', aud ill 

what ca,.;e and geIH\er r 
"'''111'07r01O) • 

(a.) What different opilJion~ reg'ardill;.!' tht' 

trade dl',.;iglled l 
(!,~.) Why were tents at that time an artil'iv 

of general lIse'~ 
(-y.) lIow do YOIl accolillt for :--:t. Pall}'" 

1,<l,ill'J' learned a tra(\e! ,-. 
1 ~.-I~ )'()II70((TfUOIITOC;. 

;-';hew the pC'culiar propriety of this word ;It 

the time. 
17.-,,((1 OII(~V TOUTWV TI~ ruAA[hJI'I r/lE,\::)I. 

\\' hat is the meaning of these words! 

I rJ.'-"tlra/H 1'1} (,'. 

(a.) To whom do you refer t1li,,! 
(/3.) What kind of vow d' you understaud 

it to Lave been? 



h'.) Tllere were two :'.l'cciC':-; of ~azarites. 
(2.) ~amL' the :\azaritt·s 7111tiri ml'ntiolll'ri 

in the Old l\'stallH'nt! 
) , ' j3 ' ~:....--(/}I(( (((;'. 

To wlmt place? 

( . ) E' 11 - " , II.\\'. XI". \'. :....- ~l "EV!UL (('Y101' HrTII'. 

How do you (l\,('ount for tlleir ignorance of 
the Holy GllO:-;e 

1 "2.-ITOIl( U{)/(I Ij ITl/wd ,,(Jw. 

~\r\'lItioll the otllL'r Latin words usell ill the 
G.T. 

15.-"'by llill our Lord forbid the deyils to make 
llim lmowll"( 

19.-n~~' j3'I-L\""l." 
(((.) On what sul,ject! 
(J3.) What \\l're tile amulet wntlllg:s, ~(, 

commOIl at Eph'·'-'lt..;. allcientl y called '( 
(-y.) TilL' Jews had a similar custom. 

:j,).-T!t.- 'Yu(l. 

Illustrak tllis USl' of 'Yap, and cite parallels 
ill La till of JIll/II. 

, 
l'CI.'f..:fJ/HII'. 

(fl.) 'Ylwt is the deri ,'ation of this word? 
(j3.) Dy what name '\'L'n' sU(:h attendants 

called in Latin '; 
(,.) '''hat do yon understand by the term 

2lITI';Wf..:0POI;;, found 011 l'oi liS '? 
TOU ~lf)7iHOUr. 

(n.) With what ohjeC't is this characteristiC' 
of the image particularly noticed '; 

(}J.) 'Ylnt heathcll deities are SUpp()~L·d tt' 
llan' k (ell \\',,;'shil):)l·J under tLe form of 
an al'll,li t~l(~ '? 



CHAP. XX. Y. 2.-TCt ripYl E,aillUo 

(u.) What part,.; are in tended here? 
(/3.) Illustrate this from St. Paul's Epistles. 

13.-7TEZ;HIElV. 
"-hat reasons haye been assigned for his 

going hy land? 
.. ).) \'I. '"\, _ , 
-_.-nCf/lfl'Ol;: TIt' 7Tl'ElJrUTl. 

Cite a similar phrase, in which the reference 
is not to thl' Holy Spiri t. 

2:J.-nAI/v ;~Tlo 
''"hat is the ellipsis? 

, 
,HI")I/ITlJ" 

Cite pa""ages, in which maneo IS similarly 
m(,d? 

:2 ,'-'.-Tl/t, i""AI1'T[(lJ' Toii 8wii. 
((t.) ''"hat argument f!'Om ana]o~'y i.,; there 

in ['n'our of this reading', and again~t the 
otlter,-Tou Kvpfov! 

(rl.) How do you account for the illtroductioll 
of the ~!;]O"S! 

(t.) In ,,-hat way may the su],stitution of 

KtI!'IOV for (Iu)u J'l' cxplaincd from tlte 

Id:tIlJlC'r of writillg the words! 

3 ' , ",' I' , 11.\1'. XXI. ". , .- :\ I'ClrpCIl'E1ITEt; (-,c TI]I' \'V7TP01/• 

((t.) What other reading is there '! 
(/3.) How do you explain the construction, 

wi thout resorting to emendation? 
(,.) ~lention some other nautical phrases 

u.,('([ in tl,e Acts. 
8-.- ;;,\ (J/)!lW Elt; I\:CllaupEtal l • 

V,]Jj' is it probaLle that they went by land? 



:3() 

I j.-~Hrocr"',:HlWnl!lfl'l){. 
((I.) What objection is there to this reading:! 
(13.) The word might possildy Imye IJel'1I 

Ilsed in opposite S('lhl'S. Cite exampl(·:; 
of thio.; in Greek, Latin, and English. 

;)~.-,'I i\1'YV7rTlO~. 

(a.) What is the force of the article r 
(1:3.) There i'i a remarkable coincidem'l' 

between St. Luke's lIarratin.· and the 
ac('onnt of Jusqdtus, as to this impostor. 

( , I)'~"" " 11.\1'. XXII. Y •• • -TlII' Of ~hll'l/l' OU" l/"oucral'. 

How do YOll reconcile this with chap. ix. Yo "'it 
:!"').-'Q~ Ot 7rPO{TEl1'f)" ". T. A. 

(<<.) What i.s the nominative to 7rpO{TElVH'~ 
(rJ.) Cite parallels for tltis phraseology. 
b). Wltat is the force of the article Toi~' 

i!lUcrl .~ 

(c.) \Yhat do you understand by (!lucrI r 
:JO.-;;A011 T~ (JlIJ,[Cfllol'. 

\Vhat other members of the Sallhedrin were 
there besides ',\f)\IEfH:ll.,.'; 

CII,,; . ~~\.1I1. L 6.-~(lc2f)1I"(I["I)'. 

((I.) "'hence did til is sect dl'ri H' their name? 
(/3.) .:\Iention soml' of their peculiar tenets. 
(y.) How did our Lord proye to them the 

docrille of a resurrection? 

e·) \Vhat probably was his reaSon for select
ing that proof( 
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(I1arUTftf (t! 1 '. 

(a.) 'Yhat i" the deri ,"ation of the nallH'? 
(j3.) III wltat poillh of their tl'lIeh did till"" 

r(,"l'lId)ll' the ~t"il''i aI\(l 1\·t!J;lg'ofl';lIl~·~ . 
('Y') ~It'ntion some other s(':'h a·moll.g"t til(' 

Je\\'..;, 

7r<!}( ~A7rrcf)l.-· "at ~l'a(J'Tft(J"::(tI('. 

How do you explain this plJl'asl'! 
'''',-Tel (~wp';np((. 

How can this be "aid. wlll'lI the refert'llce h 

to tile t 11\'('(' terms used in tlte 11l'('('I'ding' 
part of tlle \'l'r'''l''~ 

:2:3,-( [:::10:\(; I )(JlI~" 
(((,) 'Y1Jat otller reading is tllere! 
(1':).) ,rltat i,.. the deriYatioll of this \\OflL' 

(t') 'Yhat Latin term denote,;; a similar <:1""" 
of troo)l~! 

I. Wltat reason would you as"ig'lI for the Xew Testament 
hadllg' hE-en written in (;reek ! 

(t. Cite 1';)" ... a!;I'" to confirm your explanation. 
13. Pro,"e from tile portion of the Acts for examination 

that the JI'WS at tilat time generally Ulldf'f"tood 
Greek. 

'Y' What was their n:ornacular language! 
C, There were two branches of tlti.,,-in ",Imt part.;; 

were tlley u"l'd! 
f. ::\It'ntion some Aralmean words whi<:h occur III t!ll' 

X ew Testamen t. 
~'. "'hence is the name ~\ralll:l'an deriyed ? 
~. By what other names are the Eastern and Western 

Aram~an dialed" known! 
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1/. -;\II'lltion the principal passages in the Old Te~ta
ment, iu which Chaldl'C' is IISI'(\. 

O. On wbat olTasiolls, 111eutiolled in the Gospl'I .. , is it 

probable that our Lord spoke in Greek r 
I. "'bat JL'wish wrikrs, contcmporary witll the ;\ \,os

Dy 

((. 

13• 

,. 

ties, wrote in tllat lallg'lIa~'(' r 
what name would you dlaral'inise the Xl'\\' TI's

tanwllt (Iialed r 
Give an account of the eOlltron>rsy on this subject. 

By what Wlme were those eaUed, who maintained 
tIte cla-.sil' pnrity of till' l'\1'W Testamellt diction '~ 

:-;tatl' SOllll' of tIte chief grammatieal pl'culiaritil's. 
\l'hicIt clistillg·lli-.11 tilL' Hebraic-Cin'I'k frolll .tllat 

of classic autllOrs. 

(. \\·ltat renlarkahlls p{lculiarity as to thp dual 11ll1nber ~ 
Eo Cii,'l' examples of perfL'ct Hebraisms, i. e., sueh as 

han' no paraIll'ls ill nati n' Gr('e k. 

e. :-;OllH' (>\"('11 of tIll' nict'ties of Grepk :-;\ntax an' 
ol)sen'eel in tlte .\"1' \\' Tl'stallll'll t,-can you men
tion an y r 

;;. TIll" Greek of th(, Septuag'illt awl .\"('w Testament 

lias Iwell ealled Ildl"l/istic-why, awl wIw first 
Ilsl,d tIll' tcrm regarding i t '~ 

(t. "'hat diall'ct of Greek was the I'asis of this '; 

(3. ,rllat do ~'()u llJl(lerstawl hy ,'I "(11 1)1 ;::,uA~"TUr r 
/. In which of thl' t\\"o-:-;eptllagillt or .\"ew Tl'",t<l

ml'llt-arl' Hehraisms more I1UI1H'rOUS amI why! 
( . .:\I('ntiou a remarka],!f' yariation from ela ... sic II "(lg-('. 

\\'hiclt is foulld in the Sl'l'tuag'j 1lt, bllt. ",ltieh i" 
/lilt l'llll'loyed in tIll' :\(>\\' Testamellt. 

1. 'Yllat j" the orig'ill of the I1ame .. Septuagillt" r 
a. III wllO"c a,~e is tlli'i Yl'l"siCJII said to haye been 

('xecuted r 
13. At wlilhe reqll('st and where? 

'Y' 'Yhat other ancil'nt Greek Yl'rsiolls were there? 
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~. By what names are the two texts of the Septuagint 
known ? 

E. What internal evidence is there, warranting the 
belief that the translators were natives of Egypt? 

«;. What part of the Old Testament was first translated, 
and is considered the best executed? 

~. The custom, observed in the Synagogues, may have 
been the cause of this. 

1/. Prove from the portion for Examination that both 
the Law and the Prophets were read in St. Paul's 
time. 

0. What are the Jewish names of these sections? 
t. By what Greek term did the early Christians call 

them? 
tao An ingenious inference has been drawn from the 

regular use of these Lessons in the synagogues 
to determine the time of an event in the history 
of our Lord. 

s. When and by whom was the Bible divided into the 
chapters, now in use? 

a. The Acts of the Apostles had been divided into 
chapters long before this-when awl by whom? 

{3. What do you understand by the terms TITAoL and 
KE1>aAcdu '( 

-y. What were they called in Latin? 
~. When and by whom was the division of tIll' Gret'k 

Testament into verses introduced? 
6. What is Grieshach's classification of the Xl'W Te-.ta

ment l\ISS.·~ 
o. What addition Itas becn made by Michaelis! 
13. What is the only text admitted by Mattha:-i as au

thentic? 
'Y. Wh~t are the four standard text editions of the 

New Testament? 
E 



2. Mention the names of the principal editors, who 
have contributed to the formation of the received 
text. 

7. When was the first English version of the Bible 
executed? 

a. ,Mention the names of the principal translations into 
English before the publication of the authorised 
version. 

I)' In wlwse reign was the authorised n?rsion executed? 
-yo How many were engaged in the work, and how was 

it distrihllted among'st them? 
O. By how many, aIHI where, was the Greek Testa

ment translated? 
E. :\Iention another English version, which was exe

cuted about the same time. 
;-}.. What arc the two translations of the appellation "~ 

"all' II ~l(dJ;I"''''? 
a. What reasons have been advanced for preferring 

testament? 
}:3. In what work were these terms first used to denote 

the writings? 
-yo :\Iclltion some of the ancient arrangements of the 

books of the New Testament. 
2. How many books are there, and how many authors? 
E. What do you understand by the term diatessaron? 
~. Who is supposed to have been the first collector of 

the canon of the New Testament? 
Z;. There has been much controversy about the original 

language of some of the books of the New 
Testament-mention the books, and state some of 
the arguments, which have been advanced on 
both sides. 

9. What is the difference between genuine and authentic? 
n. Arrange the arguments for the genuineness and 

anthenticity of the New Testament under general 
heads. 



{3. Show the impossibility of a forgery. 
'Y' The credulity of those, who doubt the divine origin 

of Christianity is mnch greater than that of tho~1' 
who believe it. 

~. Cla~~ify the external and internal evidenC'e. 
E. Explain and illustrate the argument derive(l from 

Ululesi!Jlled coin,·i,kIlCI'$. 


